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Plan an easy

the crowd. 
Then, serve sup 
per out of doors 
if you can. Or 
throw the win 
dows open wide 
and use the 
same easy serving style you'd 
adopt for the nl fresco meal. 

FEATURE ONE HOT DISH 
Feeding a gang Is no trick at all 

If you turn your major cooking ef 
forts to one main dish that's hot 

rty. Something that's made 
uten-

HARRIETT SMITH

in and served from tho 
nil is ideal for the sum 
party.

That's where our recipe for sa 
vory tamale pie fits in. It makes 
twelve good servings and you can 
divide or multiply it to suit your 
needs.

Further, you can get It partly
. made :ly in the day refrigerate
 and finish the cooking in" t 
for supper.

SAVORY TAMALE PIE 
l!i C. yellow corn meal 
l[i tup. unit 

6 C. boiling water 
</, Ib. sausago 

li/i Ibs. ground beef
1 clove garlic, minced
2 largo onions, chopped 
1 green pepper, chopped
1 C. chopped celery
2 tup. snlt
8 tup. chill powder

Sprinkling ol cayenne 
4 dropn of tnbasco sauce 
6 C. solid pack tomatoes 
2 C. whole kernel corn 
1 C. pitted ripe olives 

in oz. cheddnr cheese, grated 
Stir corn meal and salt slowly 

Into boiling water. Use top part of 
double boiler over direct flame. 
Cook, stirring constantly, until 

othly thickened. Place over hot
water, 
corn

Dok 30 mil 
partially

Let

age in large deep skil
let. When most of fat is fried out, 
remove all but about 1 tablespoon

Lomitan Heads
Scholarship
Committee

A French fried dessert re 
ported to sell "Faster than hot 
cakes," will be served with cof 
fee in the booth which Harbor 
Area Soroptimlst members are

it/ Homo Service Representative 
nf fat. Brown ground beef with 
sausngc. Add garlic, onions, green 
pepper, and eelory and saute for 
about 5 min. Add salt, chill pow-' 
tier, cayenne, tabasco sauce, toma- 
loes nnd corn. Let simmer for 15 
min. Line the bottom and sides of 
large shallow oiled baking dish 
(about 1(1x14x2") with about % of 
the partially cooled mush. Fill 
with meat mixture. Sprinkle with 
cheese and drop spoonfuls of the 
remaining mush on top. Press ripe 
olives Into drops of mush. Set mod 
ern gns range oven heat control at 
350' and hake for 1% hours. 

RKST OF MENU IS EASY
seem more party-

vhen there's a first
cgetable juice cocktail will 

be excellent with this one.
Mix equal parts of chilled canned 

vegetable cocktnll and tomato 
juice nnd zip up the flavor with a

sauce and a dash of tabasco. Serve 
with crackers sprcnd with a cheesy 
spread.

Crisp greens, tossed with your 
favorite dressing, make the salad. 
An icy bowl of relishes, hot but 
tered French bread and steaming 
hot coffee complete the menu ex 
cept for dessert.

Melons and fresh fruits give a 
wonderful ending to many summer 
menls. But, if you're sure that's 
just <oo easy maybe yoifd rather 
make something special. A luscious 
frozen dessert made with peaches

2 Th«p. cold wi 
', (!. boiling wa 
i (',. whipping i

Mil shod
iitcil

nchei lemon
uicc and sugar and chill for an 
lour or two. Soften gelatin in cold 
i-ater nnd dissolve in boiling 
I'ater. Stir gelatin Into fruit mix- 
ure and frcezo until almost firm. 
Vhip cream. Beat egg white until 
tiff and yolk until light. Fold egg 

hipped crcnm. Put
frozen fruif mixtu ' into chilled
bowl and beat until frothy. Fold 
whipped cream mixture Into fruit. 
Return to freezing tray and freeze

to operate during the Fisher 
men's Fiesta beginning Sept. 
22, it was decided at a lunch 
eon morting conducted by the 
president, Mrs. Hazel Scott 
Coomcs.

Mrs. Edith Smith Carragl-cr. 
of Lomita was chcirn chairman 
of a committee to investigate a 
proposed Harbor Junior College 
scholarship project.

The carnation flo 
of Southern Europe.

er Is atlv

  t
Clara Cordon 

Ostoich
Flower Stylist of Gordon-Sheeler 

in Sanifedro for 15 Years

Now in Torrance 
to Serve You!
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PTA Council 
Publicity 
Heads Meet

"You, as publicity chairmen, 
have accepted tho responsibility 
of Hiving the members of your 
Parent-Teacher members 113 well 
ns to the general public a clear 
understanding of parent-teacher 
aims, ideals and program ob 
jectives," Walteria, Seaside, 
North' Torrancc, Perry and Tor- 
rnnce PTA council representa 
tives were reminded by Mrs. W. 
A. Weight. Torrancc Council 
PTA publicity chairmen, who 
spoke on the Council 1951-52 
publicity program of work, pol 
icies and procedures for local 
unit publicity chairmen, record 
book chairmen and Newsette 
chairmen.

Mesdames A. B. Cowie, By 
ron Johnson, Ralph McBeo. Evar 
.lansson, Paul Mosman, A. M. 
'Joodfellow and C. R. Stauffcr

Visitor From 
Ohio Tarries 
In Lomita

Mrs. Laura Larsen of Toledo. 
Ohio has been a housegucst of her 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Frisk, 2332. W. 254th 
street. On hot way to the west 
coast Mrs. Larsen visited friends 
In Pasadena, in Texas and last 
week she flew to Hawaii, and 
will return to Lomita fora short 
visit before returning to t h e 
east. Mrs. Larsen plans to stop 
in San Francisco as she goes 
northward through Oregon stop 
ping also in Seattle, Washing 
ton and in Vancouver before 
heading east to her Ohio home.

|Scenic Spots 
Visited by 
Vacationers

Perfect weather last Wed 
day nml Thursday was repoi 
by' Mr. and Mrs. W. ("!. I'ov 
of 2127 W. 217th street 
Mrs. Anna- liollman and' 
Dorothy Rogers of 2:(02.'i 
bonne avenue and their I 
guest, Mrs. Carrie DIorUing of 
SI. Louis, Missouri when they 
motored northward to Santa 
Barbara.

In Santa Barbara they visited 
the Presidio and Mission, and 
Thursday drove through acres 
of beautiful flowers in Lompoe. 
a sight long to he remembered.

Mrs. nierking Is spending the

summer with her lifelong friend 
Mrs. Rollmnn and her daugh 
ter.' Mrs. Rogers.

Ilanford Oucst 
Mrs. Harm Sawalzke of Hall- 

ford arrived at the home of her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr, 
and Mrs. W. .1. Schrocdcr at 
2MM Ox (i ne avenue. Harbor 
Citv lasl "week. At present she
is visiting MiiolliiT hi-olhrr-iii law 
nml .-lisler. Mr. nml Mrs. It. 
Thavne HI Carlsbad, and will 
return to I he Schroeder home 
for a few days before traveling

Hei'e Prom Arcata 
Mi', and Mrs. Ernest Gare.elon 

of. 25027 Market plaee were 
honts at an Informal dinner 
party Sunday evening. In com 
pliment to Mrs. Oarcelon's bro 
ther nnd s-ster-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. One Chamberlain of Ar 
cata. who sre visiting in San
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Pedro. I MEXICAN' TRIP

Mrs. Chambi

marked at the' 
ile for Mr. and 
lain; Mrs. Myrtle

u! li

. Victor Benard 
1'Mtf Engracla 

heir hoiiseguest, 
well of Spokano, 
turned from an 
day trip to En-

Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain 
Hew down from 'Hie northern 
city iiiTivlny In the 'Southland 
two weeks ago to stay with Mr. 
Chamberlain's-- sister, Mrs. Myr 
tle Milton of Harbor View ave 
nue, San t'cdro. Since their ar 
rival they have been entertained 
hy family members who have 
complimented them with dinner 
parties and interesting motor 
trips to i.'rnlc spots thioughnnt 
Southern California.

CANADIAN TKIP
Miss Frances Bandel. assist 

ant city librarian, has returned 
from two weeks vacation In 
British Columbia.""""""WORLDS MOST""" 

Courteous Service
"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 C-ibrillo   Torra-nce

were in attendance at the Fri 
day morning meeting held at 
2335 Plaza del A mo.

Eileen Is 
Five Now

Eileen, five-year-old daught 
of Mr. and Mrs. T.' R. Eagan of j 
1606 Beech avenue, celebrated her 
birthday recently with an attrac 
tively appointed children's party

Toys were the children's fa 
vors and a decorated pink and 
white birthday cake delighted 
Eileen and her guests, who were. 
Steve Moullon, Julie Snow? 
Dough Steinbaugh. Sherry Nor- 
thington. Milt ISbell, Jr., Jean 
and Janice Ruheo.

Also invited were Jimmy Rud- 
nick. Maria Castaner, and Dede 
Cato.

ith party arrange-Assisting 
mcnts was 

| grandmothet 
Mrs. Marga

their house guest, 
el O'Leary of Can-

Poet's Night . 
Observed 
By Writers

Pot luck dishes furnished by 
the members augmented the 
spaghetti and watermelon serv 
ed by the hostess when the 
Writer's Guild met with Mrs. J. 
Bader at her home. 26022 Eshel- 
man. avenue, Tuesday night for

dinne
Members thoroughly enjoyed 

Mrs. Bader's fuchsias and pelar 
goniums in the garden before 
holding their meeting.

Observing Poets Night, the 
group heard eight poems com 
posed by members including Mrs. 
Bader's "A Poem Demise;" Mr. 
Porter's "Return in Spirit" and 
Alien Ramsey's two contribu 
tions, "Aelus" and "It Might Be 
So, You Know."

Of interest to the group was 
mention of the Irish publication 
"Liberty" which carried an ar 
ticle by Thomas Carndulf titled 
"The Worker As A Writer" and 
referred to Mr. Porter of Lo 
mita as his friend and past presi 
dent of the San Pedro Writer's 
Guild.

Mr. Porter and his wife re 
turned last year to Ireland for a 
lengthy trip and is quite familiar* 
with the magazine "Liberty" 
published there.

The next meeting will be held 
in the Den of the YMCA In San 
Pedro Aug. 14-

Swedish Twist
COFFEE CAKE 29° «a.

(ftta. 37<*a.)

2-loytr Umon 
RwlCAKI

(ftt». 7»« «a.) JJ« holt

Itm CKAVKNS AVF.

let's talk FACTS ... 
about CREDIT TERMS

There is NO MYSTERY about credit

...at least not at STAR FL'RXITURE!

When Star Furniture talks FACTS 
about CREDIT TERMS we 
know what we're talking about
OUR CREDIT DEPARTMENT deals with each customer as an individual, and endeavor to suit a cus 

tomer's individual needs. Customers are not alike in then'r desires, and customer credit problems like 

wise vary. However ... IT IS,A FACT that... , ... - JH*

NOW at STAR FURNITURE 
you can buy Furniture and
Home Furnishings as low as

15% DOWN with as long as 

18 MONTHS to pay
Buy major appliances, such as REFRIGERATORS, STOVES, WASHING MACHINES, TELEVISION SETS 

with a Down Payment as low as 15% with 18 months to pay the balance.

We Carry Our Own Contracts

~ FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Surtori ami Post Ave. -:  Torrance 625

WHY PAY MORE? CREDIT COSTS YOU LESS AT STAR! LET US SHOW YOU IN BLACK and WHITE


